Transferrin receptors and selective iron deposition in pancreatic B cells of iron-overloaded rats.
Iron overload was produced in Wistar rats by repeated intraperitoneal injections of ferric nitrilotriacetate (Fe(3+)-NTA) for one to six months. Pancreatic tissues from these iron-overloaded rats and untreated controls were examined for insulin (for B cells), glucagon (for A cells), transferrin receptor (TfR), transferrin (Tf) and ferritin (Ft) using immunohistochemical methods, and for iron by histochemical Berlin blue staining. In the islets of iron-overloaded rats, increased Ft staining appeared prior to deposition of Berlin blue-stainable iron, and the staining intensity of Ft and iron was stronger in B cells than in A cells. In the islets of untreated control rats, the staining intensity of TfR was stronger in B cells than in A cells. TfR staining of the islets was weaker in iron-overloaded rats than in the controls. These findings suggest that 1) iron uptake by islet cells in vivo is regulated and mediated by TfR, 2) intracytoplasmic Ft transforms into stainable iron in iron-overloaded rats, and 3) predominance of TfR expression in B cells may result in selective deposition of iron and predispose B cells to damage and diabetes mellitus in iron-overloaded rats.